
Pennsylvania P-EBT Benefits

Pennsylvania is distributing a new round of P-EBT benefits starting in late May. If you qualify for the benefits
and have not moved during the school year, you will not need to do anything to receive these benefits.

How do I know if I qualify?

The state determines the amount of the benefits and who qualifies for these benefits. If you qualify for these
benefits, you do not need to do anything. The state will send a letter directly to your address that is on file
with the District.

How do I know how much I qualify for?

The state determines the amount of the benefits and who qualifies for these benefits. If you qualify for these
benefits, you do not need to do anything. The state will send a letter directly to your address that is on file
with the District.

How do I find out what address the District has on file?

You can review your address on file with the District through Home Access Center (HAC). Please review the
HAC Instructions for Parents booklet for assistance.

When will I receive my benefits?

You may receive your benefits anywhere between late May and August. Benefits will not be issued any
earlier than the end of May.

What if I do not receive my benefits by August?

Please contact DHS Customer Service at 484-363-2137 or
https://forms.juvare.com/forms/eb604f74-e01c-463e-82ea-04c416a5c9c5. This is a state-run program.
Please understand that the District does not manage this process, has no control over distribution of funds
and has no additional information. Please do not contact the School District.

How do I change my address?

Address changes can only be processed through the Central Registration office located at Lansdowne
Avenue, Upper Darby PA (annexed to Upper Darby High School). Schools and other District offices are not
able to process address changes. To learn more about documents required for address changes visit
https://pa02209738.schoolwires.net/Page/2999. Please understand that Central Registration staff cannot
answer any questions related to P-EBT benefits. The District does not manage this process, has no control
over distribution of funds and has no additional information.

Who can I contact if I have questions?

Please contact DHS Customer Service at 484-363-2137 or
https://forms.juvare.com/forms/eb604f74-e01c-463e-82ea-04c416a5c9c5. This is a state-run program.
Please understand that the District does not manage this process, has no control over distribution of funds
and has no additional information. Please do not contact the School District. To learn more about P-EBT
benefits: Q and A Pandemic Electronic Benefit Transfer and Video - P-EBT for Pennsylvania School
Children.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kGFz6IL9L4t1yOlE6ze6ELYO1_7Na85B/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.juvare.com/forms/eb604f74-e01c-463e-82ea-04c416a5c9c5
https://pa02209738.schoolwires.net/Page/2999
https://forms.juvare.com/forms/eb604f74-e01c-463e-82ea-04c416a5c9c5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q-jy2TDFpo1PordPmgLGwM_dXU6-zLWD/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/JI2Ox6QNvNs
https://youtu.be/JI2Ox6QNvNs

